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BATTLED WITH

TWO BURGLARS

Half Dozen Shots Were

I Shotgun and Two Revolvers

Figured in the Con-

flict.

Jfunes W. Hardman, Roused by
Burglar Alarm, Finds Men Loot-

ing' His Grocery.

Armed with a repentrnn shotgun. Jnmes
W. Hitrdman eatgagod la a running fight
about 4 o'clock yestordrty morning with
two burglars carrying revolvers, Half a
dozen shots WVN exchanged, but 60 far
as can be learned nobody was Injured,
although several of the bullets whistled
uncomfortably near Hardman's head Ono
of the burglars emitted a cr as Hard-ma- n

ftr.d his last ebot and ho may be
wounded. However, no traces of blood
can be found and It Is poaslblo that the
mart escaped Injun-- . Both of tho robbers
made a go taw a v.

When tho hooting becran th-- - burglars
Were busily engaged fci ransacking Hard
man's atoro on Second Weet, between
PIxth and Seventh Sesrth streets. They
had entered the stone by prying open
the front door with a crowbar and when
the groceryman appeared, one of the
burglars waa passing ah. a sack of flour
to his pal on tho outside.

Electric Bell Bang.
The burglar? were tlord off by an

BUtom&tii burglar alarm that Hardman
has recently Installed In his store "When
the door w is opt W d a bell at Hardman's
bedside rang rigorously and awakenedI thi proprietor, instantly! surmising thai
hurglars were at work, Hardman seized
his repeating shotgun and went outside

IOvellng the weapon at the man on the
Inside of the store. Hardman commanded
him to throw up his bauds. Before the
man had time to comply a revolver shot
rang out and a bull- I whl7zcd by the
storekeeper's head. Hanjman swung the
shotgun around and fired at the burglur
In the street, who was hefklng refuge be-

hind a tree. As ho did so tho robber on
the Inside drew a revolver and took a
shot at the proprietor, but his bullet, too
went wide Hardman returned tho fire
and the burglar let out a cry but con-
tinued his flight

Out of Ammunjlrion.
Hardman attempted to follow the men

hut te his dismay discovered that thero
were no more cartridges Ln the shotgun
The hurglars fled across the street and
disappeared In a vacant lot. Hardman re-

turned to the store and Immediately no-
tified police headquarters.

Sergeant Roberts and a squad of police-
men hastened to tho scene but no trac
of the robbers could be found. About 6

i o'clock yesterday morning Sergeant Rob-- .
erts dlscocrod a quantity of groceries
that the burglars had cache. l

Hardman's actual loss amounts to $5

that was taken from the till. Up to a
late hour last night no traco of the rob-
bers had been found.

BURIED BY MASONS.

Brief but Impressive Rites Over tho
Remains of Judge Loofbourow.

Brief but impressive were the funeral
per vices ovor the remains of tho late
Judge. Looflourow, held yesterday after-
noon at Mastonlo hall. The services were,
In charge of Wasatch Lodge No. 1, of
which Judge Loofbourow was a member,
with W J Barratt as master.I Rev. P. A. Slmpk.n of Phillip s Congre-
gational church delivered a brief eulogy.
In which he spoke eloquently of the high
character of Judge Loofbourow and the
name h had made for himself In the
oommunltv whsero ho has made his home
for a number of years'

The large hall was filled with memb.--
of the bar ar-- other friends who had
known and respected Judge Toofbourow
during the yeaj-- of his residence here.
Many of these followed the remains to
Mt. Olivet, where they were laid to rest
in tho family burial plot with the Im-
pressive pervlcn of the Masonic order.
The were Judge Henry P.
Anderson. Judge William C. Hall. Judge
C. W. Morse. Samuel James
K Shaw and D H Wagni r.

DIVIDES HIS ESTATE,

President John R Winder Gives Each
of His Children a Share.

Acting on the principle that Its Is hot-
ter for one of largo property Interests to
dispose of hla property while. Ihlng rath-
er than to have it become the subject of
pcsslblo legal conflict after he has passed
away, John R. "Winder, the aged first
counselor of the Mormon church, hasI been deeding his real estate hold-
ings direct to hla heirs, ln lieu of making
a will In the distribution Is Included
valuable business properties on Main and
Third South streets and parcels of the
family homestead. The property Is cl nj

to sons and daughters. When asked l"
regard to the matter last night Presi-
dent Winder said.

"I am simply preparing for the end
which we all know must come soon or
late It is a personal matter and I do
not caxo to havo It given more nubllcitv
than Is necessary. I only thought It
would be better to dispose of my property
while I am living, then I will know that
It has passed Into the hands to which 1

"would nave it go

STORM IS DUE.

Thone 2600 forI BOCK SPRINGS "PEACOCK" COAL.

Always on hand We sell no other.
Central Coal and Coke company
S8 South MMn street.
"At the slim of the Peacock."

'A To Photographers and KvaaKers.
ri We carry a full line of supplies. Tho

only exclusive house here. Developing
M and finishing Third South and Main.J Bolt Lake Photo Supply Co.

i Perfumery.
I We have a large selection of all the
.1 popular and leading odors both foreign
I and domestic. In bulk and. fancy nuck- -

J ss. Hill Drug Co.

ITS RECORD MONTH.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

During NOVEMBER, added 614 new
subscribers In Salt Lake giving a to-
tal of 7001 subscribers. Equal to ten
telephones to evory hundred of popu-
lation.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

Via D. & R. G. R R,
One fare for the round trip between

all points ln Utah, December 23, 24, 25,
SI. and January 1. Final limit, Janu-
ary 3.

A Swell Cig-a- r Store,
is being fitted up at ';l Went First
South, Grtyory has moved there,

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof, telephones in every
room; modern In every way.

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.
Coal, lumber, cement Telephone 808.

Rock Springs, Cumberland, CastJe
Gate and ricir t'r.vk oal Maon ,,
Co, 78 W 2nd South. "Phone 173

An Original Natural Mineral Water.
The Manltou Table Water. Utah

Liquor Co , Dlstr

Public Long-Distanc- e Telephones,
With pound-proo- f booths. Telephone
building. State street, city.

A dainty Xmas gift Is one of Miss
Magulre's Utah water-color- s. 252 Com-
mercial Club building; $1 up.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract
Is the best. The grocers know It In-sist on having Burnett's. It la fur your
tvods i'ure ftiiei wbolo&ume, i

Death Garners

a Large Harvest

James T. Clnsbey One of Those Who

Was Summoned to His Re-

ward Yesterday.

James T Clnsbey, a n and
prominent resident of Salt Lake City, died
yesterday at his residence. MS South
Second East. He had been ailing for th"
la3t year, and suffered with asthma

Mr. Clasby was an old timer ln the
West Ho was best known as one of the
original owners of the Qulncy mine nt
Park City, and as the founder of the Salt
Lake Hardware company.

He was years of age He was born
In DeKalb, Ho., and came out In the
pione. r days, In 1858. He went to Sacra-Rient-

first, and was Interested In the mi-
ning bueln 8 i i"in thert he went to
Virginia fit;. Mont., when lie was dur-
ing the Alder gulch excitement In 1S70
ho came to T'tah. and became established
In business ln Alia w ith Charl s Read,
now of Suit Lake They were engaged in
the general merchandise business in Alta
under the name of Clasbey & Read. Ho
laid the foundation for his fortune there
and then came In to Salt Lake ll
founded the Salt Take Hardware com-
pany. When be sold out he beenme In-

terested In Park City properties, and was
the largest owner nf the Qulncv He
made over a Quarter 'f a million out of
the Qulncy, and th n retired. For the
last few years he has be n living at 268
South Second East He was ohn of the
founders of the Smith Drug companv. and
a large stockholder in the rtuh Mining
Machinery & Supply companj

Mr Clnsb-- y was vorv hlghlv respected
In Salt Iake City. He was verv modest
and retiring, but had n.anv firm friends,
""harks Read, his former partner, who
has known him for forty vears. said lastnight

' Mr. Clnsbey wns a fine mnn. You will
find verv few who have known him and
have riot a favorable description of him
to give. He was a splendid man to have
for a friend, and one can not say too
much in his behalf."

The funeral will take place on Frlda
afternoon at 2 o'clock from his residence.
Mr. Claslwy was a member of the

lodge of Free Masons, and will be
burled according to the Masonic ritual.

Albert Whitney, the aged father of M.
B Whitney, died after a Ion Illness at
f.:30 o'clock last evening The son Is man-
ager of the Utah Implement company,
and It widely known In Salt ILke liv
His father had been visit Ing him for eome
time, coming from New York State.

John H Bnowball, who has been In theemploy of the Freed Furniture company
for a number of years died bust evening
at B:80 o'clock from diphtherial He was
33 years of nge. A widow and slx ohUdren
survive him He had been sick for onlvten davs Three of bis children are down
with the same disease nt the family resl- -
deuce. 13 I street.

ALWAYS CALLS THE TURN.

Rono Gamblers Suffering- - From "Too
Much Johnson "

Salt Lake gamblers arc on the lookout
for a man named "Bill Johnston." who.
It Is claimed, has a method of calling the
turn ul faro that is unfailing. At Reno.
N' x some days ago, the stranger wentagainst the bank to the extent of $1000
before the dealer "got wise." The newsspread raMldly and as a result the mnnwas compelled to seek new and greenerpastures. Johnston boarded an eastboundSouthern Pacirlc train and members oftho green cloth fraternity In Salt Lakeare now watching to prevent a run ontho bank

Johnston's trick has not yet been solvedThe most experienced gamblers In Reno,nnd they havo some good ones there, ad-
mit that they are unable u. explain theproolem. The man b- -t his money bothways on the lust turn and never failedto make good Not until he had cleanedup about S1000 did the proprietor of thehouse suspect that something was wrong
The dealer was then Instructed not toreceive any more of his bets and thoman was forced to leave.

When asked to explain the secret of hi9winnings. Johnston r. olbd Oh 1 wasa little lucky, that's all ."
But the gamblers declare that It wassomething more than luck According tothe stat ment of the man who dealt thecards. Johnston did not miss a turn Inseven hours' play He called the cardstw" different ways and drew down acomfortable sum each time.The knights of the green cloth In thiscity were apprised by wire of the factthat Johnston w is beaded for Salt LakeThe news spread rarddlv from house tohouse and the bank dealers are keeping asharp lookout for the man

Kodak for Xmas.
52 nn each. A special lot just re-

ceived for Xmas As good as anythingyou can get for Xmaa presents. SaltLake Photo Supply Co., Third South
and Main.

ANGELL WAS SCRATCHED.

No One Will Admit That He Held Up
Watchman's Pay.

Quito a mystery exists as to which of
the City Councllm. n attempted to hold up
the salary of C E Angell. Angeii is the
watchman at tho Thirteenth East reser-
voir. The payrolls for the last half of the
month were sent ln to be approved. The
Finance Committee approved them all.
but some one drew a pen through the
namo of Angell.

It was understood that some one hadstated that Angell' appointment had notbeen authorized. His name was sent in tothe Council by the MiV,,r at lno bann-ing of lust month There was no n ou-
st iho foot of the bill stating any reasonfor the scratching out of Angell's nameWater Superintendent lines went to theMayor, asking what Ancell should do toget his Balary Mayor Morris sent downInstructions that the salary should bopaid City Auditor Pell Issued a war-rant, as there was no reason staled forholding up Angell's pay.

In tie:- meantime n.i.. ..- I- se, ms to knowwho has It ln for Angell None of theFinance Corrimltt-- e. w ,jwn up to laVnrscratched out the name.

CREDITORS RELY

ON RECEIViR

No More Suits Against

Schettler.

His Wives Express Satis-

faction at the Steps

Already Taken.

Trial Will Not Come Up ln the Dis-

trict Court Before February
or March.

Indications yesterday pointed to the
abandonment of efforts on the part of
creditors of tho Schettler bank to look
up additional property owned by the bank
or by B H. Schettler, which might havo
been disposed of Illegally. Tho brlnUm
of the suits by Receiver R. Ii. Anderson
for tho recovery of the real estate given
to the three w'lveM the deeds for which
were recorded only a short time before
the failure, with the unqualified claim of
the receiver that he has Investigated the
assets thoroughly and Is positive that he
has listed every piece of propert avail-
able, has served to reassuro the deposit-
ors to a decree and the majority seem
now to favor permitting the prvsent pro-
ceedings to take their course

Will Push the Suits.
Mr Anderson said yesterday that on

account of the crowded condition of the
calendar the suits against Schettler and
his wives would probabl bo not reached
by the District court until the last of
February or the ilrst part of March, but
that they would be pushed with all pos-
sible dispatch, so far as he and his at-
torney were concerned The Schettler
wlvis appear to lake philosophically the
lirlnging of the stilt.", saying that they
an- better pleased the matter now
stands than they would have been to have
a great number of suits brought by In-

dividual creditors, which would have oth-
erwise been done. They will be glad, thoy
say, to havo the trouble settled oneo
and for all, however It may go

Receiver Anderson said yesterday that
ho regretted that some of the creditors
who attended Tuesday night's meeting
misunderstood his position In ono regard.

Not Defending- Schettler.
When I .suld that I firmly believed that

they would not rind 100 worth of prop-
erty that was not listed, some of them
took It that I was defending Schettler
This was not the case. I simply Intend-
ed to state the truth as I understood It
I knew from my own Investigations tnat
the farm In different parts of the State
which were supposed to have belonged
to Schettler had been merely deeded over
as security for loans. In the manner al-
ready explained, and that tho bank has
no claim upon them."

AROUSED TO ACTION.

Sanpete Almost Sure to Get a Sugar
Factory.

Work of a new concern among the
farmet of Sanpete and Sevier counties
looking to the erection of a sugar factory
has aroused the Utah Sugar company to
action. It Is said that committees have
promised the farmers a factory next year
if they win guarantee to plant go acres
of beets. When the matter was brouKht
to the attention of President Cutler of ihe
T'tah Sugar company he declared that the
Sanpete and Sevier territory belonged to
his company, and that It would build a
Coctory at once If necessary to hold the
territory, provided the farmers grow
sufficient beeus to warrant It

"We have spent a great deal of money
educating the farmers of those counties
In the culture of beets," said Mr. Cutler
"having worked up their product at tho
1 hluh factor. Their acreago has In-

creased from year to year, and the
quality of their beets has shown steady
Improvement. About '.' acres were
planted this year In the two counties, and
between 1.S.C00 and "lfl.twi tons wero

from them The crop would havo
been larger but for the presence of blight
In omo districts. The Utah Sugar com-
pany will not stand Idly by and see this
territory taken from us If the time has
arrived when conditions justify the build-
ing of a sugar factory there It will be
our company that will build It"

Will Discuss Water Question.
A public meeting of tho Commercial club

will be held In thi- clubrooms the evening
of December 27 to discuss tho water ques-tlo- i.

This was decided last evening by
the hoard of governors at Its regular
meeting. The request for such a public
me Ming was made by ten members of the
club an 1 came up during the evening.

The board also placed the following
names as those of the nominating com-
mit). for candidates tor the board of
Koiernors. These . andldat s will be voted
on to succeed six outgoing members.
The nominating committee H Joseph r,

John C. Cutler. Leon Sweet Charles
A. QUlgley and F. W Francis.

Business Notes
At the Inst rejrular mctlnir of ihe Oroln nn.l

Flour Merchant' pxch.initn the duy of meetlnirwas chunked from Wednesday to Tuesday of
each week.

That .Salt Tako city architecture In nj.pre-cloti-

In other parts of th world Is evidenced
by a letter received recently by M H. Walker
from Mrs. O. H. Ctinnlncham of Little Rock.
Ark. avklnjr for Information which would

her to procure plnnn for a residence lml-l-
In r.tyle t.. the new Walker mansion. The

communication was referred to the local archi-
tects Ware & , who dealgned the.
Walker house.

STUDENTS GIVE A PLAY.

Lads at All Hallows Entertain Their
Friends Before Holiday Exodus.

The students of All Hallows college
have left tho city to enjoy tho holidays
at their homes Before leaving, however,
they had one great meeting and tho col-

li e hall last night W8S packed with their
friends and relatives for the annual

preceding Christmas. The
live-a- drama, 'Louts IX ," was given
by tho students a. id It u is r. . iv.-- withevery evidence Of appreciation on the part
of the large audience. The characters
were in capable hands, the principles bt
itiK J Dillon, L. Barles, M. Cumin, P.
f.Jallagh.-r- H. Burnett. J ijalllgan and J
Schmidt, while the assistants w re Messrs
Egan, Grlfnn, Hamilton, Moran, AIcNa-me- e,

C and E. Denhaltor, Evans,
Calverly, Morse and Dit key.

The e.v ell ni on hestra, under the baton
of Anton Pedersehj furnished Incidental
muslo, and hctwo-- the nets N Homigave a cornet solo. F. Yashin a violin

OlO, J Galllgan and A. Trapp tho "Las
Gendarmes a Pleds."

The boys did verj well and the crowd
demonstrated thut All Hallows Is in need
of a suitable hall for Its elocutionary and
dramatic efforts. Another entertainment
will bo givea (trior to Urn faster hohdaj;.

Child Is Killed

at Jordan School

Collision With a Playmate Has Fatal
Consequences for Little Lula

Lancaster.

While running around the corner of tho
school house at West Jordan. Lulu r,

daughter of Robert Lan-
caster, was knocked down and Instantly
killed. She collided with another child
running ln another direction Tho Other
girl was heavier and little Lulu was
knocked down. She fell, her head striking
against th corner of the building.

She lay there for a minute before the
ether child could summon help When she
was picked up her head was found to be
fractured over the right temple Dr Rob
ertson was called at onco, but found that
life had been gone for 9ome tlmo. Frac-
ture of the skull was declared to bo tho
cause of death.

The little girl was burled yesterday aft-
ernoon. Much sympathy wns expressed
for the parents of the child. She was al-

ways found to be of a very bright dispo-
sition and very popular In the school of
the district.

SnSBSBBBDI "-- - III IllSfc
; WORK OF

Utah Artists
g As Seen by Various Members j

of The Tribune Staff.

By the Pater Eamilias.
Children were the main attraction at

the art exhibit eflterday. This Is not
to saj anythtnp derogatory of tho pnint-U-

for children arc always more Inter-
esting than pictures. They filled the
room and at times overflowed out on
the steps and even to tne sidewalk, hap-
py lamrhlng groups of girls and boys,
.Hist out from school and Joyous In thisnovelty as well as ln the presence of
tho Christmas season They gathered In
groups around the different han1ngs.
groups which were ever breaking up to

in other corners and then o

again
It was Children's day. and tho old

Amusement hall was thrown open to theyounger generation. The fact had been
well announced and the younger,. genera-
tion responded liberally to the invitation.They came to enjoy and not to criticise,
and for that very reason they offeredmany of the wisest criticisms which haveyet been proffered. Of course, thev

eren t up In technique and all those
fin- points and they didn't know tho
difference between real art and commer-
cial art; probably many of them couldn't
tell the difference between a water-colo- r
and some nil paintings; but they did
know what pictures appealed to their
sense of beauty and which thev enjoyed

and that's the prime object for whichpictures are painted anyway,
A fe w came to tho exhibit yesterday

to talk art and look wise; to stare at
the paintings with educated eyes 1 ,

tinhappy ones offered sad contrast to
tho youthful onlookers. The former came
with what the thought weio cultivated
Ideas and ideals and they were j

C ireful not to let themselves enjoy what
they sa.v. That's i habit many older
people havo. They do It at concerts, op-
eras and art exhibits nnd spoil their own
fun and that of any. Innocent pcoplo
whose paths they cross. Of course they
are happy ln a way for they havo tho
chanco to talk It all over afterward In
parlors Then they can speak of "life"
and "Impression" nod "tone" and
' warmth." nnd all that sort of thing Justas wisely as though they were ln the
Latin quarter of Paris and had beon thero
all their lives The funny thing about
these criticisms Is that they always find
fault. It seems to give pleasure to tho
critical.

But the children gave these wise nne9
a poor show for their money yesterday
afternoon. Who's able to Intelligently
discuss fine points in a painting when
half a dozen lauichlng little
girls are walking on his toes and ull
talking at once? And who can get aproper Idea of IIkM and shade effects
when hoys and girls are crowding uround
blm and saying, "Oh, Isn't It too pretty!"
or "Just look at that old lady with theglasses! Isn't she real' '

It was well worth while to watch tho
children and see what they chose to
admire They didn't waste tlino ovor thopoorer work as a rule .In spite of the
fact that they didn't know anything they
managed to find the best paintings about
which to gather and v nt their admira-
tion And no one ste. r- d th. in to th. s
pictures, either Perhaps there sn t so
much ln this cultivated taste after all.
I'erhaps, If one doesn't care what he says,
and Just goes by what he reallj enjoys,
he'll come out pretty nearly right In art
exhibits as In othei things. It would
seem as though this mlcht be so. Judging
from the taste the children showed yes-
terday afternoon.

Many visited the exhibition during the
evening and enjoyed union? other things
the musical programme. This consisted
of a piano solo by Fred Harwood and a
vioim solo by G. Herman Schettler.

Defends Mrs. Contes.
Mrs. H. C. McDonough, SA4 Palm ave-

nue comes to the defense of the news-woma-

Mrs Coatos, who wns accused by
Councilman Martin of mistreating her
children. Mrs McDonough says Mrs.
Coates has been a neighbor of mlno for
several ars past and I Just want to say-tha- t

there was not a nicer famllv than
Mrs. Coates s In Salt I have had
the children at my place, and helped to
lake care of them. I know- - she has not
got anything but S little home out there.

think Mr Martin has made a mistake
about what he has been saying aDout
her She- Is a respectable, lovely woman,
and tries hard to make a lllng."

Backache Is a kidney ache.
Kidneys nren t taking the poison out

of the blood.
Loan's Kidney Pills strengthen the

kidneys, help them to do their work
properly.

Theft Was Their Business.
Stolen buggies, live slock anil articles of

j;- neral utility, whose value will ag?re-k'.it- -
? w- r cover, d Tuesrlav

by Sheriff Emery and his deputies. In
this and the arrc-9- of a trio of alleged
thieves, the officers are positive that they
hare solved the mystery of many theftsnlong the outskirts of the city. The prop-
erty was gotten back from a residence
close to the State penitentiary.

George Williams. Frank Martel and
Jam- s Kin? are the prisoners The dep-
uties have been workln? on the case forsome time and shadowing the men whom
they now have behind th bars Monday
afternoon they learned where the prop-
erty was cached. They visited the place
next day and recovered it The men will
be charged with grand larceny

Change in Lav Firm.
D. N. Straup withdraws from the law

firm of Powers & Straup, on the first
day of January, 1905 to assume the
duties of Justlco of the Supreme court.
He will be succeeded by Judge Thomas
Marloneaux, of the Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict court, under the firm name of
Powers & Marloneaux, Eagle block,
corner of West Temple and Second
South streets, Salt Lake City,

ANOTHER BILL

FROM BENEDICT

Doctor Answered Night

Calls.

Council Committee Refuses

to Take Any Action

on It.

Committee of Merchants Explains
Why Trading Stamp Companies

Should Be Discouraged.

Dr. C. M. Benedict who Is usually the
first physician found at night when an
emergency call comes ln at police s,

Is again having difficulty in
getting his fees from tho City Council. Ho
appi ired at the committee meeting last
night to :isk what tho Council was going
to do about the last bill he sent In

Not long apro a case cam up In the
Civil division ol tho city court. Dr. Ben-
edict was suing thi city to recover some
Ji for emergency calls he had answered.
Tho City Attorney appeared in court and
had to state- to "the judc. that th;J elly
had no def. npe. The Council had turned
down the bill without slating any partic-
ular reason for doing so. The work had
bi n done lr Benedict had been called
In by the police, had treated tho patients
and was entitled to his money.

Preece Was Not There.
Two weeks ago another bill came In

Tho bill was referred to the commute.
Hitherto no action has been tuken by th-- j

committee and the bill has been laid over
Dr. Benedict called up Councilman J. H.
Preece yesterday afternoon. Preece told
him he would fix the matter last night
when the committee mot. Preece was
nowhere near the Council chamber last
night, although he had made- tho

With Dr Benedict
Dr. Benedict said he thought ho was

being treated very unfairly by the Coun-
cil He did not cater for police business
at all. He did not like-- It. for It nnarl-abl- y

got him out nt night. Tho calls
were gen rally In nnd arable places, con-
sisting for the greater part of women
who had attempted suicide, or morphine
fionds. He could not refuse to go, be-

cause It was part of the ethics of his
profession not to refuse to save life. Tho
police always happened to call him, be-
cause he was close at hand, nnd because,
ho always went when called. If he had
to pay half of his fees to n lawyer for
collection, he would havo to take a de-

termined stand "Tho only way for mo
to protect myself," ho said. "Is to refuse
to go."

Hartenstein Said "Wait."
Councilman Hartc-ns- In. who was pres-

ent, agreed with Dr. Benedict. But ho
declined to take any steps to his
complaint He said they ought to wait
for Preece, who Is chairman of the com-
mittee. Harte-nsteln- , with Fernstrom, al-
ways votes against pay ing Dr Benedict's
bills. They make excuses for tho city
physician when It Is ur?cd that he Is
necr on hand for an emergency call, but
they always vote against paying tho bills
of the man who answers the calls.

Councilman A J. Davis and Martin
voted for a favorable report on tho bill.
It will come up on Tuesday iil?ht

The secretary and several officers of the
Betall Grocers' and Butchers' association
were In attendance at the committee met-
ing last night Thoy are agitating to
havo taxes Imposed on trading stamp
companies and all firms that use them.
Thej hnv-- asked the Council to charge
the trading stamp companies $1000 a year
for their licenses and $h0 a year lor mer-
chants that glvo away trading stamps

Profits on Trading Stamps.
They Informed mcmlwrs of the 'ouncll

last night that tho trading stamp com-
panies h'te made as much as $l,yi.ri'i In
one year ln Salt Lake City At present
they are only paying a license of SJ3 a
year Ono grocer stated that he had paid
a tradlni: stamp company $T2n In one
uar There Is an enormous profit for
the trading stamps. When a merchant
buys $10 worth of stnmps the local agent
Is enabled to send JC back East to the
headquarters of tho company. That much
Is always thrown away by the public. For
tin- G wcrth ol stamps that nro saved,
the trading stamp people give a chair
or vase worth about 51 Many other cities
have legislated against this business,
Denver and Minneapolis have driven
them out and European countries aro
sendlrg them away. There was not a
quorum of the laws commltte-o- . so tho
matter was laid over.

Aches and Pains.
You know by experience that the

aches and pains of rheumatism are not
permanently, but only temporarily, re-
lieved by external remedies.

Then why not use an Internal remedy
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which corrects

the acidity of the blood on which rheu-
matism depends and cures the disease?

This medi Ine has done more for the
rheumatic than any other medicine in
the world.

Make Presents of Themselves.
Eleven young men who aro going to

make Christmas present of themsc-lvc-a to
eleven young maidens took out marrlago
licenses In the office Of tho e.'ounty t'lcrkyesterday. They came from all directions,
Taylorsville and Bingham being the chief
contributors Tho weddings are nil of
the-- going to be solemnlted ln the- Salt
Lake Temple

Christmas season beats June for wed-dlng-

according to county officials.
Whether It Is the Influence of tho festi-
val or the fact that shrewd young Ameri-
cans ln this day and ago have como to
the conclusion that marriage licensee af-
ford cheap and very acceptable gifts Is
not altogether certain Anyway, thl3
time of the year always sees a rush of
white-tie- d, black-coate- d applicants at tho
llce-rs- window

DIED
WHITNEY At the residence of his son

M. B Whlttcy. : C str- et. Wednesday
i suing l t ember Zl, A Ibi rl Whitney

Funeral private, Lroin rcbideuco FriOay'

Fort May Have Its

Own Light Plant

Plans for a S40.000 Power Station

Havo Been Completed Non-Com.- 's

Ball.

It Is probable that tho post of Fort
Douglas will be lighted by electricity
within tho nex few months. At least,
the quartcrmaster-gonera- J has asked for
plans and specifications required for tho
Installing of a power plant, and tho ne-

cessary appliances. Capt. Samuol .

Ham. constructing quartermaster at tho

post. Is now working on the plans, and
he States that It will cost botwecn WVjO'I

ami Jtn.ooo to build a plant sufficient to
IlKht up all buildings of the various de-

partments, the barracks and tho officers
quarters.

If the plans are accepted It Is more than
probable that the plant will be erected ln
the canyon Just above tho post, and near
(h- icseivoir. lo sreur-- tie4 necessary wa-tt-

power to operate th- machinery. The
plans will be forwarded within a few days
and no doubt Will be accepted.

The officers of the
post gavo their masquerade dance at t

hall last nlfrht About thirty OOUples
were In attendance, and the
worn were quite attractive Tho music
was furnished by tho orchestra of tho
band. A neat sum was realized, which
Will toward defraying the expense of
installing the post printing office

The funeral of Sergeant Smith of com-
pany F, who died Monday of pneumonia,
wns held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the post hospital. All available
troops of the garrison and the post band
wore in attendance Tho pnll bearers
wero detailed from among the sergeants
of companies E. F, G, H and L.

i
Regimental Sergt-Ma- j. Adolph Wels of

the Twenty-nint- h Infantry having com-
pleted his three years' enlistment, has
been discharged from the servlco, and
will tomorrow. Sergt-Ma- j. Wels
has served nearly twenty-tw- o years In
nearly every branch of the service, and is
an excellent soldier, lie is in charge of
the clerical work of tho regiment

First Lieut Joseph F Siler. assistant
surgeon TT. S A , has reported to tho com
manding officer at Fort Douglas for duty
In connection with pneumonia and small-
pox, which Is now at the post. Lieut.
Slier was ordered here by the department
commander.

Private Janus T. Stone, Twenty-nint- h

Infantry band, Is spending a ten-day- s'

furlouh with friends and relatives at
Coalville Utah.

CHRISTMAS TELEPHONE TALK

A Unique Idea for the Season's Com-

pliments.

The Rocky Mountuln Bell Telephone
company Is sending to Us subscribers
as a Christmas present a coupon good
for a toll message anywhere ln Utah,
accompanied by the following circular
letter

Salt Lake City, Utah. Dec 15, 1901.
Greeting:

The Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone
company has had during 1904 such a
phenomennl grow th that it now serves
In Salt Lake City alone more than 7000
subscribers; estimating the population
at 70,000, this means that one person In
every ten Is a subscriber to our service,
which is an evldence that we are meet-
ing the requirements of the public.

We believe that it Is our duty as a
good public servant to put telephone
service within reach of all the people.
Into the homes of people of moderate
means, as well ns Into the residences
and offices of the comparatively
wealthy; and that our plan of rates,
which makes the charge In proportion
to the use made of the service, Is the
only fair honest or successful theory
of charging, and that it will result in the
Increased usefulness of the facilities
which we are bound to provide.

Our maximum rate Is fully as low, In
comparison, as our minimum rate, when
the number of times each telephone Is
used Is taken Into account. "We believe
that the hitch standard of our service,
and our fair system of rates, will ln the
future as In the past, give Salt Lake
that high telephone development which
Is the mark of a progressive and pros-
perous city.

We congratulate our subscribers on
the results of the past year, because we
know that each additional subscriber
makes our telephone service more valu-
able to all our patrons.

To celebrate the Increase of our Salt
Lake exchange to more than 7000 sub-
scribers, and to Illustrate to thos? sub-
scribers the value of the long dlstnnev?
telephone facilities of our system, and
as a Christmas token of our apprecia-
tion of your patronage, we beg you to
accept the enclosed coupon, which will
entltb you to a free talk over our toll
lines between Salt Lake and any point
In I tah

With the compliments of the season,
Rooky Mountain Bell Telephone Co.

Urged to Support College Paper.
Tho Htudents at the t'nlverntty held a mnn

ester. Iny f.,,- - the purpose of diSCUSSlng
various Important m:ntfr;i pertaining to theirorganization before R1JournlnK for th holi-
days. A donation for th purpoco cf defraying
expe-nscj-i IneMcnt n. the hiring of a band forthe last football jjame wna tho first Important
civnt on tho programme.

Tho condition of the 'hronlcl the ncheolpaper, was tho next matter that came up forconsideration. John Jcnnen, tho editor or thepaper made- a .short talk, coun.llmontlnjr thstudents on the support which thoy axe Rlvlogth publication. Ho cupeclully urKed thoto continue to support Chronicle adver-tisers and maintained that It was tholr dutyas htud.nts to do so. "Wo must mako adver-U- lng In lh Chronicle a nlprocatlvo propo-sition, ho said, "and pay back to the mr-thun-
of this

"
city In trade what wo g.-- Inadvertising k

Profoaror Rlrhard R. Lyman followed witha. very Interesting talk on tho namo subjectHe urged students to write for the ChronMeto subscribe for it and to FUi.port Its adver-tisers. He also urge-- that tlmo spnt In thisway would not bo time wanted. For " s ildhe. "school life Isn't eentlallv studvin
,;' an',1 pelting lessons If you bury yonr?

there Is no reaaon to Ullevo thatyou won t bury younteif n lifeThe University orchestra furnished the mv.slofor Iho meeting Hr,d reived generous upplaup.ifrom the- students Tho "Prop." wer.- - r.mlttod to attend yesterday s meeting andtheOTSO oasembly room wax almost packed toas a consequence

AMUSEMENTS

"The Sultan of Sulu" will furnish much, ...are at the Salt Lake theaterIt Is one of the best of the musical
torght

com-edies and will bo presented by an excel-lent company. see
"Grimes' Cellar Door" will be at theGrand the first half of next week

WOK Mli

Van Severs Is J
Corpse. I

Charitab!9 Act Causes Jplications in Utah J
York.

Sorrowing Relatives j

Tears Were Shed for a ShW
Brother Conu;v,trip

Because Charley Van M
City took p,ly u, on apoor rT,fM
low man to the ext. nt of twaBhospital tick. ., the parents o' v iftIn y .New York Btata jSupon to mourn their 8e,n a,
broth, r i t. Wll. ,o
that the supposed dead rr,,.tM
hurled In the meantime HInstead of being dead,
California, while th- - unknoBhe wave a hospital ikicJi'
an unmarked graw.

Had ,, SovHjr- - rol(i
Charley Van , . --.jM

who ha n eniploM-.- 'uras a miner at Park City". arTSMfn.-n.- iron K. ntlv 'he btJlM
tii- - result of a ?

Lake hospital to recuperate
min r Anally de Idea to act udosH

" Jl', soured from theemployed him a ticket which VSsB
to admission to St. Mark's hrc2Hboarded a train for thU Cltv 'HArriving: In Salt Lake n

' JHmorning, Van Severs felt thut iSaaH
altitude a nd th- - fresh air ,JHdoing him R." ' 'I- -a for HmViB

life In a ho3ItaJ mHtho world se. mod gay watattssflvltlmr. hv not, he Hrrj.-.- vslH
vacation lo, taking a trip to theiHsalubrious climate of allferpi.M
"i to the hospital. The IJmHtoo great a t mta itl..n f,,r rhiHo t nn.l 11............ ... ....R,o. ,t ueKt l. r

Met Another Sick M12. 11

While waiting for his train Vufl)
struck up an acquaintance WltHk man, klr.f lotHtori on the sunny side of the dnisllH
man was a miner t , He VolitM
talo of Ioiir Illness nnd coajrKKH
rty. A bond of sympathy wu'SH

established. Van Severs vor&tH
he could do to lulp the poorfSH
he thought of the hospital tkbHfound friend nn-a.- aslth ia 1,. Why
ll to him no would cvtr bHdifference.

Van Severs confided hUbdM
the sick man. "I don't need thliH
he said, "and don't Intend to tstBway. Ton can it is well uiHYou won t need to tell them TOtSH
Just go In as Van Severs." (

Admitted Without QuastiisV
Th'- man v 19 than Tltt

eaH
::rl tHithank tils m He - :'SKhospli il. pro the carl teuH

Sever's nam- - and was aJmllUlH
Question.

The hospital physician focnl tHii w patient was ry 111, lr.djH
10 which he had beeotH

rendered his aunoat hopdeH
the first, unly thru- days laterH
crram - e nt to th- -
named nn the ticket he heij prH
This friend v. j lllonl MirHCity. Tho dispatch read:

"Charles Van Severe died tlBH

Ti loads Wtre Shocked Ml
The news was a ulin-- k to " rSB

friends, bur. knowi-it- ; that VSB
had left w ith th- - Intention cf c
the hospital, no eno thought ctfljj
lng It. Dispatch- s were proxpSBg
to the father and brothers of

in New York. Word came buSBJ
Hi I. ..I '' it
Mayne ac ordlngh sent wow iRw
tak'. r Evans of this city to tBBl
of the remains of c'linrles U'BT
wio had died it St. Mark's boeJBVJ
the Instructions were followed.

in pom- - way, H wordBJ
1. dlfornla tbst t"

tlons had arisen as a result c'jBBe
act ln glvlnp awn. his hospital HB7
only two days later ho w irei
Pa rk City: HBs

m ifornla. MSHBJ
pital ticket Man died." !

Broth-- r In Coming. Mjy
Then more w h ine wan done frsHfl
ll- The nnd. inker In Salt IM

was not that of Charh Va 9TBhf
th-- lovful news was to "JSBh
man's relatives that hn wail JfJBl
York that one of t " brothers
on the ua- to attend the fnrSW

Efforts to Idenufy the man

really dl were unavailing. Vff
tho both bad b en held a re J

was burbd In a pauper's r Mfc.

"SNOW" IS THE DOPlsl1

Dr. Hyatt Has Worked All

Pin own to His Craft.

All th- - Indications upon wbBWL
rsl

upon this at a r' ""oBi.
man) petitions havo :" ItBC' "Dr Hyatt for now on jVH
that ho has b. -- a benuing utSM
In that direction, and he ' S
wenbl n ,. with f:5t00BI
II v lowing barometer. ibbbbbbI
fmm the ncrthwest JrrKNbeen falling, guv th- tHki
gve-ate- assurance In pr- - . B c ;

.1 fall within twn " LHg
niere dlSsBsV9'

Lawless Is Uar S'J5P!d;
Tvo Kot chicken on tlx t'1rtIB'

Uut ah must havo H
Thus eanir Ijiw.'. ' .. Jor f

nhri u..alio

Say. bo. wh.-r- yru B BH
ens - inoulred ML'

I'm '.'; ie 1 U1i?'n I'a, t ''' Vvir?Bft
leaker,
rind

and lf"eol .''JkSK
of "lu.or,h

i V i!sbbbbbbb1
ions that 'jH1

twi win b ow


